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B
SECTION

S o we’re gathered at the Grand River
under a beautiful, clear sky, look-
ing at art and each other. There is a
ring of mirror people in the center
of the park for the entry “Metanoia:
You Are Here,” and so we look at

ourselves reflected in art. Nearby are two
huge chalkboards on which are written the
things people would like to do before they
die: “show God’s love,” “see world peace,”
“get that violin back,” “visit Iceland.”
This time of year, we visit all kinds of plac-

es in Grand Rapids, from big display spaces
to out-of-the-way cubbyholes. We also visit
the places in people’s imaginations ren-
dered in stunning and strange works of art.
If there is one thing ArtPrize is, it’s a jour-

ney within ourselves and to each other.
For it’s not just the works of art we appre-

ciate, but the artistic impulse inside that
responds to art and to the beauty of the
world. This year, like no other, we’ve been
blessed with natural beauty in abundance,
such sweetness of sun and sky and light
breeze. It’s a beauty we surely have not
earned but comes to us just the same.
I’d like to take this opportunity to give

thanks for the beauty of the Earth, and
for the splendor of ArtPrize that takes us
outside in droves to drink it all in. I believe
this is what the Bible means by the heavens
declaring the glory of God and the skies
proclaiming his handiwork.Well done, God,
and well done, artists.
Now, this part of the world at this time

of year already was pretty cool well before
ArtPrize: the delicately turning leaves, rip-
ening apples and late tomatoes plucked off

the vine. But this annual revel joins our own
handiwork to nature’s fine hand, daubing
the cityscape with arresting shapes and col-
ors. Our streets become one huge canvas on
which we walk delighted and amazed.
In so doing, we celebrate the work and

play of who we are. Troops of children with
bright backpacks remind us of when life
was play, while the art marries playfulness
with hard work. Some works speak of hard
realities, some of wild ideas, some of faith.
We gawk and talk, and the conversation

connects us to one another. In gazing at fine
paintings, madcapmetal sculptures and
1,001 decorated coffee cups, we find a kind
of community. So we disagree about what is
art?What a great thing to disagree about.
I have barely scratched the surface of

ArtPrize, but already have been taken by a
few of the more overtly spiritual works.
One such is Carol Roeda’s “Color Out the

Darkness,” a semicircle of 10-foot pillars
expressing the interplay between dark and
light near the Gerald R. Ford Presidential
Museum. Their black exteriors each bear a
quote such as this one fromMartin Luther
King Jr: “Darkness cannot drive out dark-
ness, only light can do that.” Inside, the
pillars bear brightly colored flowers and
breathe softly uplifting music best experi-
enced with closed eyes.

“We’ve all gone through dark periods,”
Roeda told me. “They teach us we can grow
in compassion and love by coming through
the darkness.”
Across Bridge Street NW, a 65-foot-wide

scroll flutters in the breeze, gently animat-
ing a menagerie of creatures lately dis-
embarked from Noah’s ark. Beth Clayton
drew them on drapery material with magic
marker over a period of about a year, inter-
rupted for about five months after she broke
her arm. Each animal took weeks to draw,
she told me, but it was worth the effort to
glorify God.
“I’ve always loved God’s creation and

the outdoors and animals,” Clayton said. “I
thought, ‘Get it done and spread the Good
News.’”
A brisk walk away, in an alcove in front

of DeVos Place, Aida Kupusovic cordially
interpreted her two-piece work created
frommarble dust, “The Flow of Love—
Aidalism.” One piece was a bright burst of
color swirling around a sun-like orb; the
other showed smaller shapes representing
emanations from the fiery orb.
“We all come from the same source,

and we are all part of the universe,” said
Kupusovic, a BosnianMuslim from Chicago.
“You cannot disconnect us.”
That idea of connection flows throughout

ArtPrize. Write your life’s wish on a big
blackboard or tie the name of your loved
one on a tent to flutter in the sun. Laugh
at your reflection in the mirror person.
Look around at all your fellow art lovers,
andmarvel at the beauty of this wonderful
world.

Marvel at the beauty, connection
we find during ArtPrize contest

“Weall come from the samesource, andweare all part
of the universe. You cannot disconnect us.”
AIDA KUPUSOVIC, A MUSLIM ARTIST FROM CHICAGO WHO IS COMPETING IN ARTPRIZE

By Douglas Kindschi
Director of the Kaufman Interfaith
Institute at GVSU

Last week, Rabbi Michael
Schadick wrote about Rosh
Hashanah, the Jewish New

Year and the first of the High
Holy Days.
Nine days later comes a day of

fasting rather than feasting. Yom
Kippur means Day of Atonement
and is the time to reflect, pray,
repent and seek to change.
Jonathan Sacks, former chief

rabbi in Great Britain, in a recent
blog suggests it is the time we
ask the deep questions: Who are
we? How shall we live?
Such acts of repentance

assume that we can, in fact,

change.
Sacks asks,

“Where did
Western civili-
zation get the
idea that people
can change? It
is not an obvi-
ous idea. Many

great cultures have simply not
thought in these terms. The
Greeks, for instance, believed
that we are what we are, and we
cannot change what we are. They
believed that character is des-
tiny, and the character itself is
something we are born with.”
Stories of change, however,

are to be found throughout the
Abrahamic religions. The story

of Jonah in Hebrew Scripture
tells of the warning to the city of
Nineveh that it will be destroyed,
yet because of repentance, the
city is spared. The prophet
Ezekiel cries out, “Thus says the
Lord God: Repent and turn away
from your idols; and turn away
your faces from all your abomi-
nations” (Ezekiel 14:6). Likewise,
the prophet Joel calls out, “Rend
your hearts, and not your gar-
ments. Return to the Lord, your
God, for he is slow to anger and
abounding in steadfast love”
(Joel 2:13).
In this same prophetic tradi-

tion, we read in the first book of
the Christian New Testament
about John the Baptist, who

came preaching repentance
in the wilderness of Judea. In
the next chapter, when Jesus
hears of John’s imprisonment,
he picks up the theme, “Repent,
for the kingdom of heaven is at
hand” (Matthew 4:1). No wonder
these two Jewish figures would
sound the repentance theme.
In similar fashion, the apostle
Peter preached repentance, as
did Paul.
In what is perhaps the best

known of Jesus’ parables, the
prodigal son asks for his inheri-
tance and leaves his family only
to come to the realization that
he must repent, change his ways
and seek to return to his waiting
father.

We have the power to change
our ways. It is this ability to
make a decision, to decide to
act differently, that is critical to
the concept of repentance. Even
today, there are those who argue
our character and actions are
completely determined by our
genes, by our DNA. They say
choice and free will are just illu-
sions. Our religious traditions,
however, remind us we have the
opportunity to choose, to repent,
to live a better life.
In this season of YomKippur,

no matter what our religious tra-
dition, let us take time to exam-
ine our lives, repent and act in
ways we know to be right.
Email: interfaith@gvsu.edu

AChristian perspective on the Jewish YomKippur
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Pastor: UPS
gunmanwas
‘troubled’ atwork

An Alabama pastor says the
man who killed two former
co-workers and then him-
self at a UPS warehouse in
Birmingham had told some
people he was having prob-
lems at work but never sug-

gested the sit-
uationmight
turn violent.
A law

enforce-
ment official,
speaking on
condition of
anonymity,
identified the

shooter as Joe Tesney.
Bill Wilks, the pastor at

NorthPark Baptist Church,
said Tesney, his wife and his
two children had beenmem-
bers at the church since 2003.
Wilks described the 45-year-
old Tesney as being “troubled”
over his work and financial
situation.
Police said Sept. 23 that an

ex-employee who had been
fired just a day ago entered the
sorting facility through a truck
dock door and opened fire, kill-
ing a supervisor and another
worker.

NEW YORK

Scholar behind
anti-Obama film
gets probation

The former president
of a Christian college has
been ordered to spend eight
months in supervised proba-
tion and undergo therapeutic
counseling for arranging straw
donors for a U.S. Senate can-
didate.
Dinesh D’Souza pleaded

guilty in May, admitting he
arranged for straw donors to
contribute $20,000 to New
York RepublicanWendy
Long’s failed U.S. Senate bid.
The charges came soon after

D’Souza resigned his $600,000
job as head of The King’s
College, an evangelical school
in Manhattan, afterWorld
Magazine reported that he
attended a conference with his
fiancee while still married to
his wife of 20 years.
D’Souzamade the film “2016:

Obama’s America.” The 2012
documentary predicted dire
consequences if the president
was re-elected.

SAN DIEGO

Students continue
prayer tradition around
school flagpoles

Organizers of the Sept. 24
“See You At The Pole” events
said the annual event, now in
its third decade, is an opportu-
nity for Christian students to
connect at the beginning of the
school year and pray for their
classmates, schools and the
nation. Some students bring
guitars to lead hymns as well.

Kindschi

“Wave Peace” is an ArtPrize entry by Michele Miller-Hansen. It is on display outside the Grand Rapids Public Museum. (Charles Honey/MLive.com)
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